Golden Eagles
(Grades 7 – 9)

Stewardship Experience

$350
Full day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 3: July 12-16
Do you love being outdoors and see yourself
finding a lifestyle where you can always
work with nature? During this week you’ll
be introduced to professionals in the world
of conservation, together we will work on
a week-long stewardship project at the
Plainsboro Preserve and enjoy exploring with
our professional naturalists.

Family Fun Week
FAMILY FUN WEEK

$150/person

Half day 9 am – 12 pm
Session 8: August 16 – 19
Are you sometimes jealous of the fun adventures
your campers are getting all summer long? Do
you wish there was a camp where the whole
family could get in on the action? Well, here is
your chance. This summer at the Plainsboro
Preserve we are offering a special week of FAMILY
FUN. You finally get to enjoy the fun, games and
adventures WITH your children. NOTE: SEPARATE
REGISTRATION REQUIRED THROUGH EVENTBRITE.

Camp Times and Fees:
FULL DAY CAMP
9 am – 3 pm | $350
(5% early bird discount)
Session 5 grades 4-7 includes a
Thursday night program. $375
FAMILY FUN WEEK
4 half days 9 am – 12 pm
plus Thursday night program | $150 per person

STATE OF NEW JERSEY SUMMER CAMP CERTIFIED

Plainsboro Preserve
80 Scotts Corner Road
Cranbury, NJ 08512

609-427-3052
Plainsboro@njaudubon.org
PHONE:

EMAIL:

REGISTER AT:

njaudubon.org/summer-camps

NEW JERSEY AUDUBON LOOKS FORWARD TO SHARING THE
WONDERS OF NATURE WITH YOUR CHILD THIS SUMMER.
Now more than ever, we know how important it is for
children to get outdoors. To run and jump and splash;
to watch and wonder and be excited about the natural
world. Our 2021 Camps are designed to do just that!
All Federal, State, and local health guidelines will be
followed to keep children and our summer camp
teachers safe. Class size will be limited with strict
adherence to wearing masks.
NJ Audubon membership is required to sign up for camps.
Members strengthen the voice with which NJA speaks out
for protection of NJ’s wildlife and natural areas.

Connecting People with Nature
and Stewarding the Nature of Today
for the People of Tomorrow.
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Blue Jays
(Grades 1 – 3)

ALL ABOUT ANIMALS

$350
Full Day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 1: June 28-July 2
Mammals, Birds, Reptiles, Amphibians, Fish, Insects…Which
do you like best? Each day, the focus is on a different
group of animals that live at the Preserve. Explore their
habitats and habits and how they are specially adapted
for surviving in our wilds.

WET, WILD AND WONDERFUL

$350
Full day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 2: July 5-9
Splish, splash! What better way is there to spend a hot day
in July than exploring the water? Don’t forget your boots,
water shoes, or old sneakers. Be prepared to get wet and
muddy as we search the streams, lakeshore, and vernal
pools for creatures that call the water home.

REPTILE ROUNDUP

$350
Full day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 9: August 23-27
Turtles, tortoises and terrapins, which are your favorites?
Perhaps you prefer reptiles who slither instead. This week
our fun and games will revolve around our favorite coldblooded creatures. We will flip logs, create crafts, and even
have a chance to meet our animal ambassadors from our
education collection.

BEST OF THE BEST

$350
Full day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 10: Aug 30-Sept 3
Each day is a new adventure! Our Teacher Naturalists pick
campers’ favorite days from this summer and give them a
fresh twist during this week of our best adventures.

Hawks

(Grades 4 – 7)

NATURE MAKERS

ALL ABOUT ANIMALS

WINGED WONDERS

WET, WILD AND WONDERFUL

$350
Full day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 4: July 19-23
Let your creative mind come out to play. Dig up clay.
Squish berries for paint. Use grasses as paintbrushes. Art,
engineering, and imagination come together as you use
the vast resources of the land and forests to create your
own masterpieces.
$350
Full Day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 5: July 26-30
Birds, butterflies, bats, and more beautiful creatures can fly.
In fact, even some seeds have wings. Let’s search high and
low to find these winged wonders at the Plainsboro Preserve.

NATURE DETECTIVES

$350
Full day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 6: August 2-6
Many animals go into hiding when people are around,
but they leave behind clues about what they eat, where
they sleep, and who is hunting during the night. Find Clues,
create your own theories, and design ways to test them to
discover the secret lives of wildlife.

ANIMAL HOMES AND HIDEAWAYS

$350
Full day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 7: August 9-13
Who builds a nest? Who digs a burrow? Who builds a
lodge? Animals have all sorts of places they call home. Let’s
find some of these special places where the animals hide.
We will even build our own animal homes in the woods at
the Plainsboro Preserve.

$350
Full Day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 1: June 28-July 2
Mammals, Birds, Reptiles, Amphibians, Fish, Insects…Which
do you like best? Each day, the focus is on a different
group of animals that live at the Preserve. Explore their
habitats and habits and how they are specially adapted
for surviving in our wilds.
$350
Full day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 2: July 5-9
Splish, splash! What better way is there to spend a hot day
in July than exploring the water? Don’t forget your boots,
water shoes, or old sneakers. Be prepared to get wet and
muddy as we search the streams, lakeshore, and vernal
pools for creatures that call the water home.

WOODLAND GAMES

$350
Full day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 3: July 12-16
Scavenger hunts, Stream Catcher, and Capture the flag
are just a few of the games
that we will use to have fun
while learning about
camouflage, air and
water movement,
teamwork, and
competition in
the wild.

SURVIVAL SKILLS

$350
Full day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 4: July 19-23
There are stories galore about
people stranded on islands or
in the deep wilderness who must
learn to live off the land and survive.
This is a week of adventures learning
the skills needed to start a fire, build shelters, filter clean
drinking water, find wild foods, and use your wits to thrive.

THE SKY IS NOT THE LIMIT

$375
Full day 9 am – 3 pm Plus Thurs night 7-9
Session 5: July 26-30
Keep your eyes toward the sky as we learn all about what
is above us. The birds and the butterflies are not all that we
will see. Want to know how the clouds form? Let’s figure it
out with some weather experiments. Want to have a bird’s
eye view of the lake? Find out how. Want to learn about
the stars, the fireflies and the moths at night? Join us for a
VERY SPECIAL Thursday night hike.

NATURE DETECTIVES

$350
Full day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 6: August 2-6
Many animals go into hiding when people are around,
but they leave behind clues about what they eat, where
they sleep, and who is hunting during the night. Find Clues,
create your own theories, and design ways to test them to
discover the secret lives of wildlife.

JUNIOR NATURALIST

$350
Full day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 7: August 9-13
Expand your outdoor skills, build team spirit, and have a
blast! During this session, campers will explore the wilder,
less visited areas of the Plainsboro Preserve. They’ll learn all
of the skills our naturalists have developed in this amazing
week of exploration.

LIVING OFF THE GRID

$350
Full day 9 am – 3 pm
Session 9: August 23-27
Leave the cell phones behind, turn off the TVs and
computers, and head for the woods! Learn how to tell
time, cook food, build shelters, and travel the land, all
without modern technology.

BEST OF THE BEST

$350
Full Day 9 am – 3pm
Session 10: Aug 30-Sept 3
Each day is a new adventure! Our Teacher Naturalists
pick campers’ favorite days from this summer and
give them a fresh twist during this week of our
best adventures.

